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WALTER BAKER & COI
The Largest Mlanufacturers of

SPURE, HIGH CRADE

BOCOAS MNO OHOCOLAIES
On titis Continent, htave received

SPECIAL AND HIGHESI
AWARDS

on all thet>' Goods at the

CALIFORNIA

MIDWINTER EXPOSITION.
Th. 'îe1rBREAKFAST COCOA,
Vt'tieh, unlike the ]iuteh 1eoeos

titî lewithout the tis of Akto
orother Chc'ntleola or 13 et, ký nho-
lut,,y!pore and soluble, and ensts

loba thon one ceot o eîtp.

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE.

WALTER BAKER & 0O. DORCHESTER, MASS.

Lnvitai ons,
"A t IJome " and'
Visiiing Cards,

ENGRAVED OR PRIN TED.

* Correct in Sti,/e,
and ai Fair Prices.

ORDERS PROMPTLY
FILLED.

Wr;ie for Partculars go......

"iTke Week"»
Printing Def. //1ment,

.f YORDAN STREET. TORONTO.

if you would be pungent, be brief ; for
it is with words as with sunbeams-tbe
more they are condensed the deeper they
burn.-Southey.

A married woman is always wiser than
an unmarried woman; but it is often the
wisdom that, cornes from disappointment,
sorrow and discontent.-Century.

AnifilbeIOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT
An nfllileremedy for Bad Legs, Bad Breasts, Old Wounds, Sores and Ulcers. It is famous

1for Gout and Rheumatism. For Disorders of the Chest it bas no equal.,
-FOR SORE THROATS, BRONOHITIS, COUJGHS, COLDS,-

Glandular Swellings and aIl Skin Diseases it bas no rival ;and for contracted and stifi
joints it acts like a charm. Manufactured only at

THOS. HOLLOWAY'S Establi8hment, 78 New Oxford St., London
And sold by sîl Medicine Vendors throughout the World.

N.B.-Advice gratis, at the above address, daily between the hours of 11 and 4, or by letter.

A French chemist haq recently discovered
that the cinfectioners of Paris are using soap
for their charlotte-russes and cream cakes
instead of real cream, and no one ever knows
the difference. A quantity of soap is dissolved
in bot water, and wben cold is beaten to a stiff
foam, with a few drops of oil of poppies,
until it is stiff' and just like whipped cream.
ht is then sweetened and beaten again
and used like real cream. It is flot very
hea]thful, and so the Paris Board of Health
bas ordered that it be stopped, and the
chemists are busy finding ail confectioners
who use the soap mixture in their candies
and cakes.

Toronto, 28th Novem ber, 1893.
Dear Sirs,-

It is with mach satisfaction that I
Iearn tbat you have decided to establisb a
brInch office in Toronto, believing as I do,
that tbe more widely your Acid Cure is
made known, the greater will be the grati-
tude accorded to you for the relief experien-
ced by many sufferers in Canada. We bave
used your acid for over eigbteen years, and
are now prepared to state that it is wortby
of a place in every family. We bave found
it tboroughly safe and effective and bave
comniended it to many-for whicb we bave
been thanked. We wisb you success in
your new quarters, as we feel sure your
succeas will bring relief bere as it bas al-
ready done to large numbera in the old land
and otber cotintries. Much will depend on
the patient and persevering use of tbe Acid
as set fortb in your little book.

ALEX. G11,1év, 91 Bellevue Avenue.
COUTTS & SONiS.

The true past departs not. Notbing
that was wortby in the past departs-no
truth or goodness realized by man ever dies
or can die.-Carlyle.

There are two tbings needed in these
days-flrst, for ricb men to find ont bow
poor men live; and, second, for poor men
to know bow ricb mon work.-Edward Adt-
icinson.

866

For Brain-Workers, the Wea< and De»
billtated.

Horsford's Acid phosphate
is without exception, the Best
iRernedy for relieving Mental and
Nervous Exhaustion ; and i-Vhlere
the systen lias become debilitated
bv disease, it acts as a,, general
tonic and vitalizer, affording sUS'
tenance to both brain and body.

Dr. E. Corneli Esten, philadelphia'
Pa., says : I have met witb the greatege
and most satisfactory resuits in dyspePsia
and general derangement cf the cerebrOl
and nervous systems, causing debilitY and
exhaustion."

Descriptive pamphlet free.
Humtord Chiemical Works, providente. -

Beware of Substitutes and Imitations-

RECENT WORKS DY MISS A. M. MACHAR
-- o--

ROLAND GRAEME, KNIGHT. Ford$, Hlo«'
ard & Hubert, New York; W. Drysdale, Mont*
real ; Williamson Book Co., Toronto. Cîloth
$1.00O; Paper 50 cents.

MARJORIE'S CANADIAN WINTER : 9TOR'
IES 0F NEW FRANCE. D. LothroP Go.,
Boston ; Williamson Book Co., Toronto- Cloth,
$.50.

67i ADELAIDI' ET
pltt.F 1127.

Sahî,t., cotittî tunu Citti a o1tOctft
ty. 7,ktulîtg dont firee

Estîblisli 1873.
E. M. MIFATI

You are surprised at your imperfection',-
wby? I sbould infer frorn that, that Your
self-knowledge is small. Surely you 'h
rather be astonished that you do not fail in-
to more frequent and more grievous fauîts,
and thank God for bis upholding grace.-
Jean Nicho las Crou.

I was CURED of a severe cold bY MI5'
ARD'S LINIMENT.

Oxford, N.S. R. F. IIEW$04*

I Was CURIRD of a terrible sprain by
MINARD'S LINIMENT.

FRED COULSON,
Yarmoutb, N. S. Y.A.A.C'
I WaR CURIED of Black erysipelas by

MINARD'S LINIMENT,
Inglesville. J. W. RUGLg


